Thank you for purchasing an Academic Showcase display! We look forward to seeing you in Charlotte, NC.

Each Academic Showcase display is entitled to:

- **One (1) Full Registration at 50% off until Wednesday, February 23, 2022, after which there will be a service fee of $50.**
- Please take note that this registration is for an individual and not exchangeable between staff.

The *Academic Showcase Registration* will not permit a speaker to present a paper. If you are presenting a paper, you must purchase a *Speaker Registration*.

**The one (1) Academic Showcase Full Registration at 50% off includes:**

- Welcome Reception (Sunday)
- Lunch in Exhibit Hall (Monday)
- Lunch in Exhibit Hall (Tuesday)
- Lunch in Exhibit Hall (Wednesday)

The Academic Showcase Registration form must be completed and returned to exhibits@asce.org or via fax to (866) 902-5593 no later than **Wednesday, March 9, 2022**.

ASCE uses the information you provide to administer your registration and to keep you apprised of conference information and related products and services. The name, job title, company information, and mailing address of registrants are also included in the conference attendee list that is provided to sponsors. For more information, see our Privacy Policy ([www.asce.org/privacy](http://www.asce.org/privacy)).
Please complete the registration form including signature and payment information or PO. Use one registration form per person. Registrations will not be processed without full payment and registrant’s full name. By submitting the registration form the individual agrees to all registration policies on ASCE’s conference website.

Contact Information * (Indicates required information)
* First Name ___________________________ * Last Name ___________________________
* Credentials ____________________________ * Badge Nickname ____________________________
* Company/Organization/University ____________________________
* Street Address/PO Box ____________________________ * City ____________________________ State ____________ Postal Code ________ Country ________
* Work Phone ____________ Home Phone ____________ * Cell Phone ____________________________
* Email ____________________________ * Fax ____________________________
ASCE Member Number ____________________________ * If Government Employee, Name Organization ____________________________

Please answer these questions so that we may serve you better (*indicates required information):
* 1 The organization I work for is: [ ] Private [ ] Government [ ] Education [ ] Military [ ] Other ____________________________
* 2 My position is: [ ] Technical/Professional Staff [ ] Faculty [ ] Student [ ] Retired [ ] Other ____________________________
* 3 How many previous ASCE conferences have you attended? [ ] 0 [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more [ ] Over 65 [ ] Under 25 [ ] 25-34 [ ] 35-49 [ ] 50-65 [ ] 66-75 [ ] 75 or more ____________________________
* 4 My age group: [ ] 35-49 [ ] 50-65 [ ] Over 65 [ ] Under 25 [ ] 25-34 [ ] 35-49 [ ] 50-65 [ ] 66-75 [ ] 75 or more ____________________________

Academic Showcase Full Complimentary Registration at 50% Off
Early Bird by December 22, 2021
[ ] Member Full | $425
[ ] Non-Member Full | $550
Advance by February 3, 2022
[ ] Member Full | $475
[ ] Non-Member Full | $600
Onsite after February 3, 2022
[ ] Member Full | $525
[ ] Non-Member Full | $650

This registration includes tickets to 4 events:
• Welcome Reception (Sunday)
• Lunch in the Exhibit Hall (Monday)
• Lunch in the Exhibit Hall (Tuesday)
• Lunch in the Exhibit Hall (Wednesday)

Additional Tickets The following events are included in full registration. Only fill out this section if you require a ticket in addition to what is included in your registration.
Sunday Welcome Reception $100
Monday Lunch in Exhibit Hall $75
Tuesday Lunch in Exhibit Hall $75
Wednesday Lunch in Exhibit Hall $75

Short Courses: Sunday, March 20 These events require an additional ticket.
Attendees must be registered for the conference (full or daily) in order to register for the short courses.
FULL DAY COURSES | 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Fundamentals of Geosynthetic-Types, Functions, Materials & Selection
[ ] Member $375 [ ] Non-Member $425 [ ] Advance $425 [ ] On Site $475 [ ] Total to be Charged $525
Masw for Geotechnical Seismic Investigation
[ ] Member $375 [ ] Non-Member $425 [ ] Advance $425 [ ] On Site $475 [ ] Total to be Charged $525
Vertical Barriers for Dams, Levees and Geoenvironmental Applications
[ ] Member $375 [ ] Non-Member $425 [ ] Advance $425 [ ] On Site $475 [ ] Total to be Charged $525
Analysis of Dams and Embankments Using Fem
[ ] Member $375 [ ] Non-Member $425 [ ] Advance $425 [ ] On Site $475 [ ] Total to be Charged $525
Enhanced In-Situ Testing
[ ] Member $375 [ ] Non-Member $425 [ ] Advance $425 [ ] On Site $475 [ ] Total to be Charged $525
Sustainable Engineering
[ ] Member $375 [ ] Non-Member $425 [ ] Advance $425 [ ] On Site $475 [ ] Total to be Charged $525
Design and Construction With Lightweight Cellular Concrete
[ ] Member $375 [ ] Non-Member $425 [ ] Advance $425 [ ] On Site $475 [ ] Total to be Charged $525

MORNING COURSES | 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Design and Monitoring of Leachate Recirculation Systems
[ ] Member $325 [ ] Non-Member $375 [ ] Total to be Charged $425
Analysis of Seismic CPT Data
[ ] Member $325 [ ] Non-Member $375 [ ] Total to be Charged $425

AFTERNOON COURSES | 1:00 – 5:00 p.m.

PAYMENT: Full Payment must accompany this registration form. Cancellations must be received in writing by February 3, 2022 for a refund minus a $100 processing fee.

Full Registration $____
Daily Registration $____
Short Courses $____
Additional Tickets $____
GRAND TOTAL [pay this amount] $____

CHECK Payable to ASCE/Geo-Congress 2022. Checks must be issued in U.S. dollars, drawn on U.S. banks. To pay registration fee by check, registration form must be received by the deadlines indicated above and mailed to:
Geo-Congress 2022
PO Box 79668
Baltimore, MD 21279-0668 USA

PURCHASE ORDER
(Provide copy of PO Form with your registration form)

CREDIT CARD [ ] AMEX [ ] VISA [ ] MC [ ] DISC [ ] DINERS
Credit Card # ____________________________
Security Code ____________________________ Expiration Date (MM/YY) ____________________________
Cardholder Name ____________________________
Signature ____________________________
Total to be Charged ____________________________